Sign up soon for the May 1, 2020, IAS–USA course on the implications of new information on strategies for the clinical management of HIV prevention and treatment. An expert faculty of HIV/AIDS clinicians and researchers will present the information through a mix of didactic lectures and clinically relevant cases.

### LEARNING OBJECTIVES

After participating in the activity, learners will be better able to:

- Describe the most current data on currently available and investigational new drugs and approaches
- Identify situations in which the choice of antiretroviral regimens should consider particular clinical circumstances, such as comorbid conditions, coinfections, pregnancy, and issues in older patients
- Describe the research around the role of therapeutic HIV vaccines
- Initiate and monitor HIV prevention intervention strategies, including the use of preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP), in individuals at risk for HIV infection
- Describe current diagnostic and treatment strategies for syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia
• Implement current approaches in the care of older adults with HIV infection, including recognizing high-priority issues
• Identify chronic opioid-dependent patients and initiate opioid substitution therapy as appropriate

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

This course is designed for physicians who are actively involved in the medical care of people with HIV infection and:

• Have a solid, working knowledge of HIV disease management
• Provide comprehensive or specialty care for patients with HIV infection
• Are currently active in HIV research

This activity is also relevant to nurse practitioners, registered nurses, physician assistants, registered pharmacists, and other health professionals.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS

CME Credits

The International Antiviral Society–USA (IAS–USA) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The IAS–USA designates this live activity for a maximum of 7.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

ABIM MOC Points

Successful completion of this CME activity, which includes participation in the evaluation component, enables the participant to earn up to 7.00 MOC points in the American Board of Internal Medicine’s (ABIM) Maintenance of Certification (MOC) program. Participants will earn MOC points equivalent to the amount of CME credits claimed for the activity. It is the CME activity provider’s responsibility to submit participant completion information to ACCME for the purpose of granting ABIM MOC credit.

Nursing Credits

Educational Review Systems provides credit to nursing professionals, and your credit notification will be emailed directly from that organization.

Pharmacy Credits

Educational Review Systems provides credit to pharmacy professionals, and your credits will be posted to your NABP CPE profile directly from that organization.

GRANT SUPPORT

This activity is part of the IAS–USA national educational effort that is funded, in part, by charitable contributions from commercial companies. Per IAS–USA policy, any effort that uses commercial grants must receive grants from several companies with competing products. Funds are pooled and distributed to activities at the sole discretion of the IAS–USA. Grantors have no input into any activity, including its content, development, or selection of topics or speakers. Food and beverages at IAS–USA events are purchased with registration fees, not with grant support money. Generous support for this activity has been received from the following contributors.
PLATINUM SUPPORTERS

Gilead Sciences, Inc
Merck & Co, Inc
ViiV Healthcare

SILVER SUPPORTER

Janssen Therapeutics
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